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By MARY FOOST

I

To STEPHEN
My love for you grew swiftly as a flame
Wind-driven, grows on yellow prairie grass.
You chose to call love by a. different name; . ,
To drain the wine, then, lapghing, c~ush the glass.
Your subtle cruelty turned that wakened flame '
To hate, white-hot, like molten, flowing steel.
Both hate! and love within $e bave gone tame;
Unfed, those passions grew: in time unreal.
Now, cool, emotionless, one wish I won,
One urge who'se vital force' is stricken pride;
One wish" that, since you leave me so alope,'
Is ever, fretful force, to be denied.
Oh callous cynic, sweet to me 't would be
..To hurt you, laughingly, as you hurt me!

II

To

JACK

SO quietly you entered my \vee sphere,

So unobtrusively you won a space,
I scarcely realized your presence, here
And your departures unbeknown took place.
But"you were kind, as is a ..soothing breeze
That lays cool fingers on an achin,g head.
Your sympathy was like tall hemlock. trees
That echo the soul's moaning for loved dead.
Your humor gave me flashes of delight
. As delicate as moonbeams on a pond.
~our love glowed staunchly as a bea~on light:
,My armored heart admitted growing fond;
T,n suddenly, dear man, one day I knew
Tnat all this while I had been loving you.
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